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Althoughpoliticsis obviously
inseparable
frominternational
trade,such
generalobservations
usuallyadd little to our understanding
of either. By
examiningan episodeof decision- the admission
of Japanto the General
Agreementon TariffsandTradein 1955- thispaperaimsto describemore
preciselythe dynamicsof expandingthe communityof tradingnationsto
includesignificant
newmembers.
In thepost-Cold
War era,thegreatchallenge
is how to admitRussiaandthe People's
Republicof Chinainto the World

TradeOrganization.
Bothpowers
havealready
expressed
thedesireto become
full members.
Yet in thesamewaythatbothRussians
andChinese
arewaryof
theworldbeyondtheirborders,
othersarequickto regardRussia
andChinaas
powers"not likeus,"asindeedtheyarenot in crucialrespects.
The difficulties
associated
with Japanese
admission
in 1955 suggest
how to think aboutthe
politicaland economicproblemsassociated
with expansionof the WTO.
Specifically,
theyshowthewaysthat the broaderpoliticalandmilitarysetting
impinges
on boththeprospects
for securing
approvalof newmembersandthe
process
of resolving
disputes
overeconomic
issues.
The mainfactsconcerning
the UnitedStatessupportof a systemof
multilateral
tradingorderabroadduringthe 1950sarewell known[Kaufman,
1982].Scholars
havealsoexamined
howJapan's
ColdWar partnership
withthe
UnitedStatespavedthewayfor its admission
to GATT [Ishii,1989;Akaneya,
1992;Eckes,1995,pp. 168-77;andForsberg,
1996].Finally,thereis a richliteratureon howJapan'seconomic
structure
is unique{Johnson,
1982;McCraw,
1985;andMason,1992].Evennon-specialists
arefamiliar
withthemainpoints
of conflictin economic
relations
between
Japananditstradingpartners,
particularlythe prominentrole of the economic
bureaucracy
in definingJapanese
policyandthenation's
reluctance
to liberalize
itsforeigntrade.
Yet our understanding
of how the UnitedStateswas ableto secure
approvalfor Japanese
accession
over foreignand domesticoppositionis
incomplete.
Similarly,
it is not fullyclearwhyJapan's
tradingpartners
madeso
littleprogress
towardsecuring
reformof illiberal
Japanese
practices.
It is not
enoughto saythatAmericanleaders
gavepriorityto security
considerations
in
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relations
withJapanor thatstructural
differences
defineJapanapartfromother
market economies.We must explorethe specificconnections
between
decisionson economicpolicyand the broadercontext.On both issues,
considerations
of politicsand strategycountedfor more than studentsof
economic
policyhaverecognized.
Bylinkinga liberaltradepolicytoward
Japan
to the UnitedStates'
overalleffortto containCommumst
powerin Asia,the
administration
of DwightD. Eisenhower
wasableto overcomeobjections
to
GATt membership
for Japanthat wouldotherwisehave carriedthe day.
Similarly,
thedividedcharacter
of Japanese
politicsfrustrated
outsideeffortsto
securereversal
of discriminatory
Japanese
policies
andpractices
thatprotected
theJapanese
marketfrom foreigncompetition.
Bothpointshaveimplications
for theleadership
requiredif theWTO is to succeed.
The Long Road to JapaneseAccession

In 1945Japanwascutoff fromtheworld.Occupation
officialsfocused
on demilitarization,
institutional
reforms,andreparations.
As tensionwith the
SovietUnion escalated
and the ChineseCommunists'
powergrew,however,
theadvisors
of President
HarryTrumancameto seeJapanasa vitalally.Since
Japanwasdependent
uponaidfor itsbasicwelfare,theyalsodesiredto reduce
the burdenon the Americantaxpayer.
In orderto expandJapanese
export
opportunities,
the administration
deridedin 1948to bringJapaninto closer
association
with GATt [Forsberg,
1996,pp. 58,65].
Securing
theapproval
of othernations
provedtime-consuming.
In 1948
andagainin 1949,American
delegates
proposed
thatGATt members
accord
Japanmost-favored-nation
status.
Widespread
opposition
frustrated
theUnited
Statesbid, but administration
officialsbriefedthe Japanese
about GATt,
expecting
Japanto applyfor membership
after the Occupation[Christoph,
1950].In September
of 1951,themonththeJapanese
PeaceTreatywassigned,
Japanaskedto sendan observer
to thesixthsession
of GATt thenin session.
Despiteopposition,
voicedmostopenlybytheUnitedKingdom,a majorityof
GATt members
approved
therequest
[Ishii,1995,pp.187-88].
In 1952Japansubmitted
an application
for membership.
Opposition
fromtheBritishCommonwealth
andtheneedto secure
renewal
of legislation
authorizing
American
participation
in tradenegotiations
(theReciprocal
Trade
Agreements
Act), however,delayed
progress.
The nextyearJapanaskedthe
contracting
partiesfor admission
on a temporarybasis.With strongU.S.
supportfor thisproposal,
a two-thirds
majorityat theGATt session
thatfall
accepted
Japaninto the organization
in a two-stage
process.
The contracting
parties
invitedJapanto GATt withoutformalvotingrightsuntilJune30, 1955.
Subsequently
Japanwasto becomea full memberpendingboth a roundof
tariffnegotiations
andanothervoteby thecontracting
parties[Forsberg,
1996,
pp. 65-68].Whenthenegotiations
werefinallyheldin 1955,thebilateral
talks
betweenthe U.S. and Japanovershadowed
the others[U.S. Departmentof
State,1955].Mostof the WesternEuropeanandCommonwealth
nationsdid
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not negotiatewith Japan.But the membernationsapprovedthe application,
andJapanbecamea full memberin September.
The American

Domestic

Political

Context

The main political problem for the Truman and Eisenhower
administrations
was that they neededto secureCongressional
authorityto
conduct
thenegotiations
preceding
Japanese
accession.
Thisproblemhasbeen
at the heart of Americanforeigntradepolicysincethe Reciprocal
Trade
Programbeganin 1934. Trade legislation
is complex,involvescountless
interests,
andcanbogdownin Congress.
Withoutstrongexecutive
leadership,
littleis likelyto be accomplished
[Verdier,1994,pp. 186-217].
ExpandingtradewithJapanwashighlyunpopular
in certainquarters,
not leastPresident
Eisenhower's
ownRepublican
Party.Resentment
left over
fromthepastwarevaporated
quicklyasthe ColdWar escalated.
In industrial
areas,
however,
memofids
ofJapan's
prewarexportdrivesremained
vivid.Light
industry
factoryowners
andtheiremployees
fearedthatJapanwouldfloodthe
American
marketwithcheapgoods.
Textilemakers,
tunafishpackers,
ceramics
producers,and variousother such intereststurned to governmentfor
protection[Forsberg,
1996,p. 61].
The prospectof negotiating
with Japanalsoinvitedcriticismof both
administrations'
commitment
to liberalizing
trade.Even aftertwo decades
of
tradeliberalization,
the Old Guardof the Republican
Party still opposed
GAT-F'smission.
After regaining
controlof the Congress
in 1953,nationalist
Republicans
suchasRep.DanielReed(R-NY)attempted
to rebuildU.S.tariff
walls.Reedwas chairmanof the HouseWays and MeansCommittee.He
simplyignoredPresidentEisenhower's
call for a three-yearrenewalof
reciprocal
tradelegislation.
The administration
wasluckyto get a one-year
renewalof the act,and that camewith the caveatthat the United Stateswould

conduct
no "major"negotiations
pending
a reviewof foreigneconomic
policy
by a special
commission
(theRandall
Commission).
SinceJapanwasapplying
to GAT-F,theeffectwasto delaythenegotiations
preceding
Japanese
accession
[Forsberg,1996, p. 65]. Japaneseofficials were predictably"greatly
disappointed"
[Araki,1953].
In hisinitialappealfor renewal
of thereciprocal
tradeact,Eisenhower
insisted that liberal trade was in the nation's economic welfare. When such

abstract
appeals
to publicinterestagaindrewno response,
the administration
emphasized
Japan'simportance
in the ColdWar. It wasunderstood
that in
approvingany reciprocal
tradelegislation
in 1954 that the Congress
was
authorizing
the administration
to enterinto tariffnegotiations
withJapan.A
recordJapanese
tradedeficitin 1953 focusedattentionon Japan'sneedto
trade.Followingthe defeatof the Frenchat Dien Bien Phu in May 1954,
lawmakers
werewaryof appearing
to undercut
the UnitedStates'
positionin
Asia.Congress
approved
a second
one-year
renewal,
andpreparation
for the
tariffnegotiations
withJapan
wentforward[Forsberg,
1996,pp.68-69].
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In 1955,following
theDemocrats'
recapture
of controlof theCongress,
lawmakersapproveda three-yearrenewalof the reciprocaltradebill. Japan
figuredlessprominently
in thatyear'sdebate,butJapanese
tradecontinued
to
arousecontroversy
whenthe tariffreductions
agreeduponearlierin the year
tookeffectandimportsof Japanese
textilesrose.The mostsignificant
change
was the changein party affiliationof business
interestsopposingtrade
liberalization.
During the Truman administration,
the Democratshad
successfully
tiedthecauseof tradeliberalization
to Americansecurity
policyin
the Cold War. The effect, as Daniel Vetdiet has written, was "the

transformation
of tariff-making
froma partisan
process
to anexecutive
politics
process"
[Verdier,1994,p. 204].By 1955the shiftwascomplete.
Whereas
in
previousyearsopponents
of freetradeweremostcloselyaffiliatedwith the
Republican
Party,duringthe1955debate
theydivided
andalliedwithelements
in bothparties[Watson,
1956].
Thisexecutive
triumphhadseveral
consequences.
Bylinkingtradeliberalization
andsecurity,
theproponents
of thereciprocal
tradeprogram
wereable
to marginalize
theixopponents
[Verdier,1994,p. 214].Butby highlighting
the
conflictbetweencapitalism
andcommunism,
Americanleadersobscured
the
extentto whichthereweredifferentvarieties
of capitalism
[Ostty,1997,p. 72].
Liberalizing
tradefor politicalreasons
likewisedistracted
attentionawayfrom
potentialproblems
andreinforced
theconnection
in thepublicmindbetween
tradeand security.
As criticshavecharged,
concluding
tradeagreements
for
politicalreasons
canleadto unwiseconcessions
[Eckes,1995,pp. 175-77].I
thinkthatsuchcriticism
exaggerates
therisks,butAmericans
clearlyfailedto
consider
thelong-term
effectsof liberalization
ascarefully
astheyshouldhave.
Implicitin Americanthinkingduringthe 1950swasthe confidence
that the
UnitedStateswouldretainits leadoverits tradingpartnersand that these
nations'economies
wouldbecomemorelikethatof the UnitedStatesasthey
modemed.

The JapanesePoliticalContext

The Japanese
were at the sametime both moreunifiedand more
dividedthantheixtrading
partners
on questions
relating
to GATF andforeign
trade.Cooperation
betweenbusiness
interests
andtheJapanese
Government
wasmuchcloserthanrelations
between
business
andgovernment
in theUnited
States.
At the sametime,therulingJapanese
conservatives
andthe opposition
socialists
wereat oddsoverthefundamental
question
of whetherJapanshould
expandits tradewith theWestat all.
Japanese
politics
duringthe1950swasterriblyunsettled
[Kataoka,
1991,
pp. 129-161;Stockwin,
1982,pp. 58-74].Parliamentary
democracy
wasmore

deeplyrootedin Japanthanmostnon-Japanese
believe.
Yet no established
frameworkfor eitherpoliticalloyalties
or the contoursof politicaldebate
emerged
until1955.A strongmajorityof elected
leaders
described
themselves
as conservatives,
but theywere dividedinto the DemocraticPartyand the
LiberalParty,whichwasitselfdividedinto factions
revolving
aroundits two
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most prominentleaders,YoshidaShigem(prime ministeruntil December
1954) and HatoyamaIchiro (prime ministerfrom December1954 until
November1956).For their part, socialists
were dividedbetweenthe Left
Socialists
and the Right Socialists.
When the two socialistpartiesunitedin
October1955,theirconservative
opponents
mergedinto the LiberalDemocraticParty,thepartythatheldpowerfor thenextthirty-eight
years.
Thisrightleft dividewasoverthe basiccharacter
of the postwarorderitself.Under
Yoshida'sleadership,
the conservatives
chosethe Americansidein the Cold
War andsoughtto expand
Japan's
welfareby becoming
a partof theU.S.-led
economic
orderabroad.Socialists,
by contrast,
advocated
neutrality
in theCold
War and looked to other Asian nations rather than to the United States for

tradingopportunity
[Stockwin,
1992,pp. 87-91].
Debateinsidethesetwo campstendedto revolvearoundpersonalities
andcalculations
of politicaladvantage
ratherthanaroundthemeritsof a given
policy.Conservatives
stoodtogether
in desiring
membership
in GATt aspart
of a broader
effortto rejointheinternational
community
andpromoteforeign
trade recovery[Akaneya,1992, pp. 86-88]. Left and Right Socialists,
by
contrast,
fearedthattheAmericanalliance
riskedinvolving
Japanin another
globalwar.Tradepolicyon theleftwasinseparable
fromneutralism
in political
and militaryaffairs.The Socialists'
thinkingon tradewas not monolithic,
however.In the viewof theLeft Socialists,
American
capitalism
- invariably
described
asexploitative
andaggressive
- poseda vital threatto Japan.They
advocated
expanding
tradewith the Communistbloc,particularly
the PRC
[Nihon Shakaito(Left), 1953]. The Right Socialists
were less criticalof
capitalism
itselfand not as eagerto reduceAmericanmilitaryspending
in
Japan.Ratherthenpin theirhopeson tradewith the Chinesemainland,they
hopedto expand
Japan's
tradewith Southeast
Asia[NihonShakaito
(Right),
1953].
Paradoxically,
the gulf betweenthe ruling conservatives
and the
opposition
hadtheeffectof creating
relative
unityon thenation's
coreforeign
economic
policies,at leastfrom the perspective
of Japan'stradingpartners.
Sincetheconservatives
werein power,theirdesireto join theU.S.-ledtrading
systemdefinednationalpolicy.The relativeconsensus
on generalpolicyin
conservative
circles
eliminated
theneedfor thegovernment
to sellitspolicyin
the Diet in the samemannerasin the UnitedStates.Also,membership
in
GATt meantfar more to the Japanese
thanit did to Americans.
President
Eisenhower
madeJapanese
accession
a top priority,but hispoliticalfuturedid
not hingeon success
in the endeavor.
Besides
beinga matterof prestige,
Japan'seconomicperformancehad a direct impact on whether the
conservatives
would continueto hold power.Significantly,
Japanwas in
recession in 1954.

In negotiating
the termsof Japan'sassociation
with GATt and the
othertradingnations,thegeneral
principleof Japanese
policywasto pressfor
maximumeconomicadvantagein exchangefor the minimumpossible
concessions.
The specificaspectsof this positionowed much more to the
influenceof Japanese
business
intereststhan mostWesternscholarship
on
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Japansuggests.
It iswellestablished
thatJapanese
business
hasoverwhelmingly
supportedconservative
government,
and that both businessleadersand
politicians
cultivateclosetieswith officialsin the bureaucracy
[Fukui,1970,
pp.162-70].Observers
notethe extentto whichbusiness
hasbeenwillingto
acceptbureaucratic
guidance[Ike, 1972, pp. 42-43;Johnson,1982, p. 20].
Althoughaccurate,
suchanalysis
risksoverstating
thepowerof thebureaucrats
andthecoherence
of nationalpolicy.The bureaucrats
haveoftenbeendivided,
and businesspressurehas often shapedthe timing and substance
of
government
policy.On trade,for example,textilesinterests
wereparticulaxly
activein pressing
the government
to applyfor GATF membership
[Akaneya,
1992, p. 86]. Similaxly,
business
interestshave shapedpolicyon foreign
investment
[Mason,1992].Since
Japanese
business
isnotmonolithic
andmany
interests
areat oddswith eachother,theprocess
of decision-making
on trade
issues
hasbeenhighlyinformalandoftenconfusing
- a patchwork
of deals,
compromises,
andspecial
axrangements.
The Terms of Japanese
Accession
The specificcontentof Japan'sseaxchfor maximumconcessions
was
twofold:tariffreductions
abroadandthe application
of MFN treatment.
The
Japanese
Governmentwas particularly
interested
in the Americanmaxket,
whichit correctlyjudgedto be moreopenand to offer more potentialfor
growththan thoseof WesternEurope.During the negotiations,
Japanese
delegates
pressed
hardfor concessions
on products
in maxkets
whereJapanese
productsenjoyeda compaxafive
advantage:
cottontextiles(particularly
cotton
velveteensand cotton outerweax),
monosodium
glutamate,porcelainchina,
opticalproducts,
and tunafish.Sinceimportsof theseitemsthreatened
to
arouseprotestat home, the Eisenhoweradministration
studiedeachitem
carefully.
U.S. negotiators
werecaxefulnot to breacha single"perilpoint"
announced
by theTariffCommission
(thatis,thelowestdutywhichcouldbe
setwithoutthreatening
serious
harmto a domestic
industry).
Theconcessions
promised
improved
tarifftreatment
on 40 percent
of Japan's
1953exporttrade
[Forsberg,
1996,p. 74].
The desireto be treatedasan equalwasoneof thedefiningfeatures
of
postwax
Japanese
diplomacy,
andit applied
withparticular
forceto tradeissues.
Of necessity,
theJapanese
Government
pressed
forapplication
of theprinciple
of equaltreatmentinherentin the conceptof MFN status.Owing to a
combination
of deeplyingrained
protectionist
attitudes,
the fearthatJapan
wouldresortto predatory
tradepractices,
and politicalexpediency,
several
GATF members
followed
theleadof theUK in an effortto imposespecial
restrictions
on Japanesetrade.Specifically,
the UK attemptedto secure
Japanese
acquiescence
in a reservation
allowingprior membersthe right to
discriminate
specifically
againstJapanese
trade as the price of Japanese
membership
in GA•T. Japanand the UnitedStatesboth stoodfirm on the
principleof equaltreatment,evenwhenit becameclearthat the UK and the
otherpowersweregoingto invokearticle35, thegeneralescape
clause,
rather
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thanextendGATT privileges
to Japan.Thus,thepriceof principle
wasthat
fourteenGATT members
invokedtheescape
clause,
affecting
about40 percent
of Japan's
tradewithGATF nations.
Althoughsomeparties,
including
theUK,
extendedGATT tariffratesto Japanese
tradeon an ad hocbasis,not untilthe
1960sdidJapanenjoyfull GATT treatment
fromtheothercontracting
parties
[Forsberg,
1996,pp. 71-74].
More interesting
thanJapan'spursuitof opportunity
abroadis the
govemment's
attemptto minimizethe concessions
required.Bureaucrats,
conservative
politicians,
andbusiness
werein general
agreement
on policy.All
exhibiteda morbidfearof foreigncompetition.
Supportfor liberalization
of
tradepolicies
wasstronger
thanis usually
appreciated,
butthedominant
theme
wassolidarity
in thefaceof foreignchallenge.
Table 1:Reductions
inJapanese
Rates
ofDu•yonLeading
Items,
!955
Before

Under

Commodity
Description

1955

Agreement Imports1953

Automotive
passenger
cars
over
254 cm

40%

Lubricating
oils
Bourbonandryewhiskies
Tetraethyllead
Airplanes,
four-engine
or more
Aureomycin
[chlortetracycline]
Tomatopasteandpuree

30%
50%
20%
15%
20%
25%

Measuring
and
testing
instruments

20%

10%

1,210,000

Statistical
card
system
punching15%
machines

10%

1,682,000

35%
22.5%
45%
10%
10%
17.5%
dutyfree

$24,383,000
3,901,000
3,446,000
3,050,000
3,050,000
2,715,000
1,209,000

Other machines

15%

10%

1,590,000

Television receivers with
cathode tubes of 23" and over

30%

25%

1,017,000

Cashregisters

20%

15%

708,000

Source:
U.S.Department
of State(1955).
Note:All figurespertainto importsfromtheUnitedStates.

This attitude revealeditself in Japan'sreluctanceto make any
meaningful
concessions
in 1955.TheU.S.delegation
madeitsbestoffersat the
outsetof thetariffnegotiations.
Thisapproach
wasstandard
practice
in GATT
negotiations.
The aimwasto forcetheothersideto matchtheAmericanoffers.
At firstthe Japanese
refusedto believethat the UnitedStateswouldnot
improveits offers.In the Americanview, the Japanese
list of proposed
concessions
"offeredno basisfor negotiations"
[Minutes,1955].The talks
consisted
of repeatedU.S. demandsfor additionaloffersfrom a stubbom
Japanese
delegation.
On itemsproduced
byJapanese
industries
thegovernment
hopedto promote,suchas television
receivers,
and big- and medium-sized
passenger
automobiles,
theJapanese
wereparticularly
reluctantto budgevery
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far (Table1). Recognizing
that someconcessions
wererequired,theJapanese
preferredto consent
to reductions
or bindings
on raw materials
ratherthan
manufactured
goods(Table2). Sincefindingmarkets
for agricultural
products
and raw materialswas a high priorityof the Eisenhoweradministration,
Japanese
concessions
matched
American
interests
to a greater
degree
thanlater
generations
haveappreciated.
Table 2: Bindings
ofJapanese
Rates
ofDu•yonLeading
Items,
1955
Before

Under

Commodity
Description
Rawcotton,ginned
Bituminous
coal(for coking)
Soybeans

1955
free
free
10%

Beef tallow
Corn, unmilled,for feedstuffs

5%
10%

5%
10%

14,719,000
11,549,000

free

free

8,274,000

15%
5%

15%
5%

4,513,000
4,441,000

Bituminous
coal(otherthanfor
coking)
Airplanes
lessthanfour-engine
Rawpetroleumcoke

Agreement Imports1953
free
$122,009,000
free
57,437,000
10%
49,933,000

Source:
U.S.Departmentof State(1955).
Note:all figurespertainto importsfromtheUnitedStates.

Japan'sgreatadvantage
in the negotiations
stemmed
from the divided
character
of the nation'spolitics.The conservatives
werethe onlypoliticians
withwhomtheAmericans
wantedto deal,andtheyknewit. Japan's
economic
weakness
duringthe rifflesreinforcedthe Americans
desireto promotethe
nation'seconomic
welfare.Thus,theAmericanalliance
conferred
anintangible
economic
advantage
onJapanfarbeyondanydirectassistance.
As a Commerce
Departmentrepresentative
commented
in hisreporton the 1955negotiations,
"They[theJapanese]
knewverywell thattheUnitedStatesconsidered
a trade
agreement
withJapanto be extremely
importantto theUnitedStatesaswellas
to Japan."Reasoning
that the United States"cannotrisk to lose suchan
agreement
because
of theimportance
we attachtoJapan,"theJapanese
"played
theirhandwellbeingcertainthatwewouldnotpermitthenegotiations
to fail"
[quoted
in Eckes,p. 173].
What the diplomatscouldnot achieveat the negotiating
table,the
government
attempted
to accomplish
by non-tariffbarriers.
Underthe termsof
theForeignExchange
andForeignTradeControlLawof 1949,for example,
the bureaucrats
wereableto restrictthe importof automobiles,
electronics
products,
or anyitemcompeting
withdomesfcproducfon.Thelawauthorized
theMinistryof Intemafonal
TradeandIndustry
to allocate
foreignexchange
as
k saw fit. Japan'sprecarious
balanceof payments
posifonjusffiedthe
imposifonof suchcontrols,but the inddentalprotecfontheyprovidedwas
significant
IJohnson,
1982,p. 215].
Similarly,the restticOve
screening
processfor all incomingforeign
investment
established
by theForeignInvestment
Lawof 1950servedto shield
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the Japanese
economy
from foreignequityinvestment
whileallowingthe
purchase
of foreigntechnology.
The ostensible
aimof the lawwasto insure
that the government
approvedonly thoseinvestments
beneficial
to Japan.
Japanese
business
fearedthat foreigninterests
couldeasilybuy up Japanese
companies
or establish
controlling
sharesin jointventures.
Yet thesesame
foreigninterests
possessed
the new technologies
thatJapanese
industrialists
badlywanted.The lengthyapprovalprocessunderthe FIL allowedthe
Japanese
Government
to separate
the valuabletechnology
from the foreign
control[Mason,1992,p. 151].Duringthenegotiation
of theU.S.-Japan
treaty
of Friendship,
Commerce,
andNavigation
of 1953,Japanpressed
the United
Stateshard to allow retentionof this screening
system[Memorandum
of
Conversations,
1955].Someof the officials,particularly
YukawaMorio (head
of theBureauof Economic
AffairsastheForeignMinistry)andOtabeKenichi
(a negotiator),
werethesamefigures
whowereresponsible
for thenegotiations
relatingto GATT. U.S. officials,not expecting
the boom in foreigndirect
investmentthat cameonly five yearslater, agreed,and a specialprotocol
allowed
Japanspecial
rightsto restrict
tradein theinterest
of foreignexchange
stability[Forsberg,
1996,pp. 62-65].Thus emergeda profoundstructural
difference
between
Japanandits tradingpartners
- a domestic
marketwhich
for the nextthreedecades
remained
highlyimpervious
to FDI [Encamation,
1986,p. 119].
In retrospect,
1955represents
the greatturningpointin Japan'searly
postwarhistory.At homethe LDP consolidated
its holdon politicalpower.
Japan's
admission
to GA'I'T represented
thenation'sreturnto theinternational
community.
The economypulledout of recession,
and the nation'sexport
tradebeganthe sustained
growthwhichcontributed
to the nation'sprosperity
duringthe yearsof high-speed
growth.The nationwas,for the firsttime in
years,justifiably
confident.
Conclusions

Thereareimportantdifferences
betweentheJapanese
exampleandthe
cases
of Russia
andChinatoday.The mostobvious
is thatwe knowa lot more
abouteconomic
growthnowthanwe diddecades
ago.We recognize
thatthere
aremanyvarieties
of capitalism
[Gerlach,
1992].Althoughno oneanticipated
the Japanese
"miracle"beforethe fact, it is now part of our intellectual
landscape.
Alreadyobservers
are askingwhat is necessary
for thereto be a
"chudo,"or Russian
economic
miracle[YetginandGustarson,
1993,p. 158;
Smith,1993].Interestin theprospects
for Chinais alsowidespread
[Economist,
19971
.
The parallels
betweentheJapanese
example
andthe challenges
of the
future,however,
aresignificant.
In thestrategic
realm,theworldis nowasthen
in a postwar
environment.
Theendof theColdWarisharderto define,andthe
burdenof postwarreconstruction
is lessimmediately
pressing
thistimearound,
but the strategic
problemis the same.The challenge
is to fit ChinaandRussia
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intotheemerging
worldorder.LikeJapanthen,theyarecapable
of becoming
formidable rivals.

Second,
although
thescaleis muchlarger,boththePRCandRussia
axe
in the middleof makingthe economic
txansition
to capitalism.
Both axe
abandoning
destxuctive
radicalalternatives
to liberaldemocratic
capitalism.
The
gap betweencu•ent practiceand international
nomasin both countries
is
certain
to leadto considerable
frictionacross
a widerangeof issues
- fromthe
degree
of foreigncontxol
of jointventuxes
to accounting
standaxds
- aswasthe
casewithJapanese
integration.
Contxoversies
will needto be resolvedin the
context
of broader
political
anddefense
concerns.
Sincethepolitical
opposition
mayappear
moreunpalatable
(if it exists
atall),oneeffectmaybeto reduce
the
abilityof outsiders
to sect•eremoval
of discriminatory
economic
practices.
Finally,in thesamemannerthatJapan's
application
wasa fundamental
testof whether
GATT wouldwork,managing
theentxyof Russia
andChina
posesa crucialtestof theWorldTradeOrganization.
On papertheWTO's
mandate
is muchbroader,
andit is muchbetterprepared
to handleconflicts
overnon-tariffissues
thanGAT-Feverwas.The question
is whetherthewill
exists
to dealwiththem.Thatdepends
in a iaxge
meast•eon theUnitedStates,
patticulaxly
theexecutive
branch.
Yet,asof thiswriting,American
txadepolicy
is not clearlycommittedto continuedmultilateral
liberalization
of trade
[Bhagwati,
1997].In the caseof the U.S. policytowardthe China,debate
continues
to revolveaxound
familiax
issues
of business
oppommity
andhuman
rightsratherthanissues
of long-term
stability
suchaswhether
a stable
system
of riflebylawistakingshape
in thePRC[Minxin
Pei,1998].Othersaresimply
pessimistic
aboutthe futureof RussiaandChina.It is easyto forgetthat
Japan's
problems
in the fiftiesseemed
immense
[Hashimoto,
1995,p. 4]. Yet,
giventhechance
Japansurpassed
allexpectations.
TheUnitedStates
provided
theleadership
necessaxy
to makeGAT-Fviable.UnitedStates
policywill be
decisive
in determining
the fateof theWTO, andwithit continued
economic
advance.
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